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For il patient with breast cancer and for her adufl relative, genelic counselling will u.rnally increase their 
CJutonom\' and !IICI_\' be hene}!cial. No brne/it Ji1r illlto110111y and markedly negative i1ifluence regarding 
bene/icence III({_\' be C11tri/Ju1ed to genetic screenini in a young relative wlw is 1101 yel in 1he age group a/ risk 

.fi;r developing hreC1st cancer. For Cl wonwn witho1tt .fcm1ily hiswry (!/' breast canccr, we !71Cl)' expect cm 

insignifirnnt be11eJi1 with respect to her a1110110111y and beneJicence, and potentia! cost ,!i-0111 her false 
peret'/Jlion oj' 11 /ow risk Jr1r bre11sl cuncer. These considerations lead to a conclusion tlwt c// the presen/ stale
oj' knowledge, genelic screening jiJr hreC1sl cancer should be restricted to re!CJtives of' patients with hreast 
cancer w/10 are already in the age group CJI risk .for developing the diseCJse. 
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Introduction 

For many decades. familial predisposition towards 
breast cancer has been recognised as one or the risk 
factors. Recent research has linked this predisposition 
to mutation or particular genes. thus allowing us to 

understand and much more precisely estimate the risk. 
We start this paper with a brief summary or cur

rent understanding about genetic predisposition to

wards breast cancer. Then the ethical issues are 
presented and discussed. We conclude by propos
ing some practically-oricnted cthical guidelines for 
genetic screcning or breasl cancer. 

Genetic predisposition towards breast cancer 

The familial breast canccr syndromes include the 
sile-specific breast canccr. breast cancer with ex-
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tremely early onset, the breast-ovarian cancer syn
drome, the Li-Fraumeni syndrome and some other 
cancers and rare hereditary conditions which are 

associated with an increased incidence of breast 
canccr. 1 Aboul 5 % of ali cascs or breast cancer and 
25 % of those occurring under 35 years of age are 

due to inheritance of mutatio11s in dominant suscep

tibility genes which confcr a high lifetime risk of 
Lhe disease. 2

A number of molecular abnormalities with a loss 
of heterozygosity havc been described in familial 
and also in sporadic breast cancer. 1 A mutation of 
BRCA I gene on chromosome 17. normally serving 

as a negative regulator of mammary epithelial celi 

growth, is at present considered as the most impor

tant cause for a genetic predisposition to breast 

cancer.3·5 Mutation of this gene has been found in
most families with multiple cases of breast and 

ovarian cancers. and in about half of the families 

with the early-onset breast cancer.'' BRCA 2 gene 

on chromosome 13 has also been implicated in the 

etiology of some familial breast cancers,7 and other 
niutated genes, linkcd to development or progres
sion of breast cancer, havc been recently described.8 
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Ethical issues in genetic testing and screening 

In order to give structure to our discussion of the 
ethical issues we will use the method of ethical 

analysis '1 with a simple framework in two dimen
sions. 10 Thc first dimension speciries the persons 

allected, i.e. the patient with breast cancer, her 

adult relative (who is already in the age group at 

risk for devcloping breast cancer), her minor rela

tive, and an adult woman without a family history 
of breast cancer. The second dimension specifies 
the relevant value-premises. We will use the two 

principles or autonomy and beneficence. The first 

principle states the moral obligation to respect the 

right to self determination, while the second one 

states thc moral obligation to benefit others, espe

cially not to harm them. lssues of justice are at the 
presenl state 01· knowledge less relevant. 

l. A patient with breast cancer

Should lhe physician oller genetic testing to a pa

tienl with breasl cancer'1 Gene diagnostics offers

additional information on prognosis and on proba
bility for contralateral disease, and may benefit the 

patient and help her reach a rational decision re

garding follow-up and eventual preventive meas

ures.; It therefore seems reasonable to assume that 

she would like the physician to infonn her about the 

possibility 01· testing. 
However, a patienl who has been informed about 

her genetic predisposition has hardly any choice but 

to forget about the privacy or her disease and feel a 

strong responsibility for other wornen among her 

relatives. She might feel guilty because or the irn

plications for her daughters, and would reci obliged 

to inform and perhaps even advise them. But we 

doubt lhat she, in this situation, would be the best 

advisor for her relatives concerning genetic screen

ing or preventive rneasures. 

To sum up: genetic testing offered to a patient 

with breast cancer would principally be to her ad

vantage, bolh from the point or view of the princi

pic of autonomy and the principle of beneficence. 

1-Iowever, a positive result of screening may also

imply ethical costs such as guilt and a loss of priva

cy (Tabk 1, first row).

2. Ad11/1 Jemale re/ative of' a 11ct1ie111 with breast

cc111cer

A wornan who is in the age group at risk for devel

oping breast cancer and who has a close relative 

with the disease is nowadays often aware of the 

familial predisposition towards the disease. Testing 

for genetic predisposition will allow her either to 

dismiss her fears, or to reach a rational approach 

towards future preventive or screening activities. 

A positive result of screening for genetic predis

position may also have adverse effects. The perma

nent threat of breast cancer may be an unbearable 

burden and a source or extreme concern. Probable 

involvement or psychological factors in the multi

factorial etiology 01· breasl cancer 1 1 . 12 is explained 

by studies of molecular mechanisrns for stress-in

duced allerations in susceptibility to cancer: 13 we 

rnay therefore speculate that genetic screening, with 

its possible negative e!Tect on the woman's emo

tional stability could in fact increase the chances 

that the wornan will actually develop the disease. 

To sum up: to offer testing to the adult relative 

would provide her with an opportunity for more 

rational decisions about screening and eventual pre

ventive measures, bul a positive result would al

rnost certainly adversely alkct the quality or her 

life (Table 1, second row). 

3. Mi11orfe111a/e re/ative of' a patient with hreasl

cancer

At present, we can o!Ter no practical advice to a 

child or a woman younger than the age group at risk 
for developing breast cancer. Whether she under

goes screening or not and regardless the result of 

the test, no activity seems advisable. 

There are two possible outcomes. lf the tests turn 

to be negative, the young relative will be relieved 

of her fears. But a positive rc:sult or testing starts a 

life-long and increasing anxiety. One rnay spect1-

late that the relief of fears is i11significant when 

compared to potential harrnful effects of lhe news 

aboul a positive genetic predisposition: while a teen

ager tends to accept posilive news as granted, she 

will probably show extrerne concern about even 

minor negative aspects of her body image, or of 

predictions about future life. 

It is natura! to share our secret fears with those 

whom we love. Unfortunately, however, a young 

woman who has told this news to her boyfriend 

may soon realise how weak and full of prejudices is 

the human nature: the news may spread and ad

versely allect her social life. 

To sum up: testing a young woman for genetic 

predisposition will result in information which has, 
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at present, no practical implications. If the test is 

negative she will experience relief. but a positive 

test would almost certainly have a serious negative 

impact on her emotional stability and social life 

(Table 1. third row). 

4. Ad11/t wo111m1 witho111 a fm11ily historv <4 hreast

cancer

The likelihood of detecting a mutation of BRCAi 

or of another gene predisposing to breast cancer 

among women without a family history is very low: 

less than one among 500 will be positive.2 On the

other hand, breast cancer is a frequent disease, af

fecting close to I in 10 women in Western Europe 

and North America. 

In the rare instance when the test is positive, the 

benefits and costs to such a woman will be the same 

as discussed under the catcgory of an adult relative 

of a palicnt with breast canccr. I f the res uit is ncga

ti ve, howcvcr, it will be very dillicult not to leave 

the woman with a feeling that hcr risk of develop

ing brcast cancer is small. when, in fact ali what a 

negative Lest says is that she is not among those 

very fcw women who, in spite of a negative family 

history, develop breast cancer as a result of their 

genetic predisposition. Such a false fecling of safe

ty might affect the compliance to lhc established, 

cost-elTective and life-saving programmes of self

examination and mammographic screening. 

To sum up: testing a woman without family his

tory of breast cancer will most probably yield a 

negative result, implying an insignificant ethical 

benefit with respect to thc woman's autonomy and 

beneficence. At the same tirne, potential serious 

cost may arise from her false perception of a low 

risk for breast cancer (Table 1, last row). 

Discussion and conclusions 

Many women, and especially relatives of patients 

with breast cancer, are now aware of a high inci

dence of breast cancer and of the possibility that the 

risk is genetically determined, and the demand for 
genetic counselling and the related screening and 

prevention strategies is increasing."·"' A survey among 

first-degree relatives of ovarian cancer patients re

vealed that 75 % would dcfinitively want to be test

ed for a mutation of BRCA I gene. 17 Stili, in spite of 

the efforts to convey an objective information, the 

perception of the true risk for developing the dis

ease is often very unprecise: 1
' compliance with the 

recommended programmcs for early diagnosis is 

poor; 1
" and psychological distress is often so severe 

that professional counselling is needed.20• 2 1 

It seems that for a paticnt and for her adult rela

tives, the advantages of testing often outweigh the 

potential disadvantages. This opinion is in concord

ance with a high leve! of interesi for genetic screen

ing among adult members ol' families with an ele
vated risk for breast or ovarian cancer. 17· 22 On the 

other hand, few advantages and severe negative 

effects shift the balance to the opposite side in a 
young woman. The potential harrn induced by ge

netic screening in this agc group far outweighs the 

benefits. Until something can be done to remove 

the genetic defect, we believe that genetic screen

ing should not bc done to persons younger than the 

earliest age when the disease may be detected. We 

also see few advantages, and possible costs in test

ing women without a family history of breast can

ccr: there may be no puhlic health benefit in screen

ing the general population for genetic susceptibility 

to common, multifactorial disordersY 

According to a Statement of The American Soci

ety of Human Genetics,24 genetic testing for breast

Table l. Ethical cosls and bcnclils ol' testing for gcnetic predisposition f'or breasl cancer. As a base-line, no such lesting is 
assurned. 

� � � 

A palient with 
breasl canccr 

An adull l'ernale 
relative 

A rninor t'ernale 
relative 

Adull wornan 
without a family 

history of breast 
cancer 

AUTONOMY 
Benel'its and 

possiblc cosls 
Benefits 

Neither benel'its 
nor costs 

lnsignificanl 
binefits 

BENEFICENCE 
Benel'its and 

possible costs 
Benefils and 

possible costs 
Minor benef'its 
or severe cosls 

lnsignificant benelils 
and potential serious 

costs 
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cancer predisposition is not a routine, and it is 

premature to o!Ter population scrccning. A clear 

indication for testing can be l"ound only in families 

with a mean age at diagnosis of less than 45 years, 

and controlled studies are urgently needed to assess 

the value of the recommended screening protocols. 25•2" 

An important issue in testing for a genetic predis

position is the psychological harm caused by an 

embarrassing information which is accompanicd by 

an unprecise practical advice.20
· 

21 While we share 

this conccrn, the aim of this report is to show that 

neither of the two extremc positions regarding ge

netic scrcening may be generally acceptable. Care

ful weighting of the ethical costs and benefits in 

applying these procedures may identify groups of 

women J'or whom the procedure secms advisable, 

and others in whom thc cthical cost is prohibitivc. 

This clearly applies to the present stale of knowl

edge: il' removal or the gcnetic defect becomcs 

possiblc or il' targetcd mcthods or prevention be

come available, ethical evaluation will lead to a 

dilTerent conclusion. 
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